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Reviewer #1:

Abstract: *Line 33: change "femoral head collapse" to "partial femoral head collapse".
I changed "femoral head collapse" to "partial femoral head collapse".

Background: *Line 63,64: delete the sentence "The proximal portion of the femur is formed by the femoral head, neck and trochanteric" as it doesn't add a lot to knowledge of the knowledge of the reader.
I changed "femoral head collapse" to "partial femoral head collapse".

Case presentation: *Line 86: change "femoral head collapse" to "partial femoral head collapse".
I changed "femoral head collapse" to "partial femoral head collapse".

Figures and figure legends: *Line 244: change "femoral head collapse" to "partial femoral head collapse".
I changed "femoral head collapse" to "partial femoral head collapse".
Reviewer #2:

The authors presented a rare case of thyroid cancer metastasis in the subchondral bone of the femoral head. The authors performed an operation based on the accumulation of 131 I in the left femoral head. I recommend the authors to add a brief discussion on the accuracy of 131 I WBS to detect metastases of differentiated thyroid cancer.

131-I WBS for the detection of metastasis in DTC has a sensitivity of 61-65%. I added the sensitivity of 131-I WBS in my article.